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1. What’s Included 

  Installation files: 

 GlobalScan_Batch-RemInstall-
Config_GSv3.0_UCv1.35.zip 

 GlobalScan_ManInstall_GSv3.0_UCv1.35.zip 
 GlobalScan_OneToOne-RemCONFIG_v1.04.zip 

 GlobalScan_OneToOne-
RemINSTALL_GSv3.0_UCv1.35.zip 

 

2. What’s New 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 Seventh Release for GSv3 Plugin on UC Core. 

 
 Support New MFD: Martini-C5, Oraval-C1 

 

3. Version Information 

 

 
 

 

GlobalScan MFP Setup Screen 

 GlobalScan Plugin ver 3.0 Build 06/25/2008 (Java 
Type F only) 

 GlobalScan Plugin ver 3.0 Build 11/28/2008 (Java 
Type F and I)  



 GlobalScan Plugin ver 3.0 Build 05/21/2009 (Java 

Type F, I and J) 
 GlobalScan Plugin ver 3.0 Build 07/01/2009 (Java 

Type F, I and J) 
 GlobalScan Plugin ver 3.0 Build 05/11/2010 (Java 

Type F, I, J and M) 
 GlobalScan Plugin ver 3.0 Build 04/24/2012 (Java 

Type F, I, J, M and 10x) 
 

GlobalScan MFP Extended Features Screen 
 Unified Client Application 06-26-2008 V1.13 (Java 

Type F only) 
 Unified Client Application 11-14-2008 V1.30 (Java 

Type F and I) 
 Unified Client Application 05-21-2009 V1.31 (Java 

Type F,I and J) 
 Unified Client Application 07-02-2009 V1.31 (Java 

Type F,I and J) 
 Unified Client Application 01-27-2010 V1.32 (Java 

Type F,I,J and M) 
 Unified Client Application 02-09-2011 V1.32 (Java 

Type F,I,J and M) 
 Unified Client Application 04-24-2012 V1.35 (Java 

Type F, I, J, M and 10x) 
 

GlobalScan OneToOne Remote Configuration Utility 
 One To One Configure 23-04-2012 1.04 

 
 

4. Support Feature 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

UC Core 
 Support customized UC logo, project logo, project icon 

 Support multiple projects co-exist on same MFP 
 Support multiple services co-exist one same project 

 Support mix size scan 
 

GSv3 Plugin Login 
 None 

 LDAP 
 NT 

 Novell 
 

GSv3 Plugin Logout 
 Manual logout 



 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 Auto session timeout 

 
GSv3 Plugin Scan To Email 

 Search email address 
 Manually enter email address with/without default 

domain 
 Scan to me 

 File size limit checking 
 Scan to To/Cc/Bcc/Reply to 

 Configurable default sender email address 
 Configurable default email for Notification 

 Support SMTP/MS Exchange/SMTP-AUTH/Lotus Notes 
 Support default Message & Subject Text 

 Support default search results 
 Support default selected addresses 

 
GSv3 Plugin Scan To Fax 

 Scan To Fax 
 Fax authentication and none authentication 

 Support default selected fax 
 Add address book 

 Search private and public phone book 
 

GSv3 Plugin Scan To Folder 
 Support scan to home folder 

 Search folder 
 Set default folder/default home folder 

 
GSv3 Plugin Scan Setting 

 Black & White/Color scan 
 Resolution: 200dpi, 300dpi, 400dpi 

 File Format: Single-Page TIFF, Multi-Page TIFF, PDF, 
JPEG, PDFText, PDFImageText, Excel, RTF 

 Simplex/Duplex scan 
 Original Orientation 

 OCR Auto orientation 
 Batch Scan 

 Scan Size 
 Active PDF 

 OCR 
 

GSv3 Plugin Preview 
 Support page info 

 Panning the specified preview image 



 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 Zoom in/out the specified preview image 

 Delete the specified preview image 
 Get next/previous preview image 

 Rotate forward/back the specified preview image 
 Get the specified preview image 

 Preview job submit, cancel, restore 
 

GSv3 Plugin failover 
 Support failover 

 
GSV3 Job Log 

 Display all users’ job log up to latest 100 records. 
 

Others 
 Configurable doc name 

 Configurable timestamp 
 Support Localization (French, Italian, Spanish, 

German, UK) 
 

5. Supported MFDs 

 

Java VM Card Type F (Java Version 4.0x) 

 D011/D013 Lanier - LD040/050 Ricoh - MP4000/5000 
Savin - 9040/9050  

 D014/D015 Lanier - LD260c/275c Ricoh - MP C6000/C7500 
Savin - C6055/C7570  

 D018/D020 Lanier - LD425/433 Ricoh - MP2550/3350 

Savin - 9025/933 
 

Java VM Card Type I (Java version 4.1x) 

 D037/D038/D041  - Lanier LD520CL/520C/525C - Ricoh MP 
C2030/2050/2550 - Savin C9020L/9020/9025  

 D023/D025 - Lanier LD528C/533C - Ricoh MP 
C2800/C3300 - Savin C2828/C3333 

 D027/D029 - Lanier LD540C/550C - Ricoh MP C4000/5000 

- C4040/C5050 
 

Java VM Card Type J (Java version 5.0x) 

 D062/D063/D065/D066 – Lanier LD360/370/380/390 - 
Ricoh MP   6001/7001/8001/9001 – Savin 

9060/9070/9080/9090 

 D059/D060/D061 – Pro907EX/Pro1107EX/Pro1357EX 

 
Java VM Card Type M (Java version 7.x) 

 Aficio MP C6501/7501 
 Aficio MP C4501/C5501 



 Aficio MP C3001/C3501 

 Aficio MP 2352/2852/3352 
 
Java VM Card Type 10x(Java version 10.08.x) 

 Aficio MP C4502/C4502A/C5502/C5502A 
 Aficio MP C3002/C3502 

 Aficio MP 4002/5002 
 Aficio MP 6002/7502/9002/9002T 

 
6. Known Issues and Limitation 

 

 

Java Platform 

 Manually specify the paper size in “Scan Settings” 
and use ADF to scan paper. Received file size is not 

the original paper size. 
 When in paper jam/stop scan, MFD cannot go to 

power save mode even reach the auto off timer.  
 When scanning in platen glass, if it failed to 

recognize the paper size, the pre-scanned pages will 
not be uploaded. 

 When using UC Core, the status of it is “Suspend”. 
 UI Freeze when cancel the stop scan by platen glass 

when the AP-C3/AT-C3 no ADF 
 

MFD Limitations 
 Use MFD “Copier”/”Scanner”, if meet some error and 

user doesn’t stop the job and then use GSv3 Plugin 
to scan one page, UC Core will freeze. 

 Sometimes, scan  more than 500 pages will cause 
MFD scan cancelled. 

 When scanning the last page in ADF, put another 
paper on ADF, sometimes we can get “The document 

is not set on ADF. Please set a document” message. 
 Some MFDs regard 8.5X13 as 8.5X14 when using 

platen glass. 
 Some MFDs cannot detect 8.5X5.5 and A5 paper 

automatically.  
 In preview window, sometimes “unknown” paper 

size is displayed if it cannot detect the original paper 
size. 

 For “Ricoh MP C4501/C5501”, need use 2.02 version 
or later for system firmware. For “Ricoh MP 

C3001/C3501”, need use 1.02 version or later for 
system firmware. Otherwise, MFPs maybe reboot 

after press the “v” button in soft keyboard. 



 Can not see the icon for GSv3 for the user which 

created before install the GSV3 plugin on AT-C3. 
 

 
Firmware Known Issues 

 When search or add large email addresses, it will 
take a long time. Please wait until finished. 

 Select one project; “Please wait…” message will be 
displayed several times in turn. 

 While soft keyboard is opening, cannot switch to 
other function. 

 The project title will be “Scan To: Scan to Folder” 
instead of “Scan To: Folder”, if project contains 

Folder service. 
 In preview window, the top-right corner 4 toolbar will 

refresh one by one after pressing “->” or “<-“. 
 Quickly press Logout/Project button two times will 

directly go to login window. 
 If press Start key during getting service, MFP will 

start scan directly once service window is drawn. 
 Failover prompt message only show very short time. 

 In Scan to Folder left form, if one long name folder 
has subfolder, press right arrow, plus sign button will 

still display. 
 Email window, when logon user’s email address is 

same with Default selected address in To/Cc/Bcc, 
two same email addresses will display in right form. 

 Failover prompting message won’t display while 
starting at primary is down and secondary server is 

up. 
 If open local configuration window inside none 

authentication project, it will close automatically 
while session timeout. 

 Press ”Reply to”, add one address. Then quickly 
select more than one address in left form, 405 

message will show more than once. 
 When use email manual entry, it will display “Please 

waiting…” message to verify email address. If input 
invalid email address, sometimes display “(117) 

Invalid email address” message, sometimes display 
“Invalid email address” message. 

 “Please wait…” message always display if disconnect 
the MFP from server when scan to folder service is 

downloading folders from server.  



 Do not type anything in account window and press 

“OK” button, but display “View Selected Data” 
button. 

 GSv3 does not support remote configuration. 
 When use softboot to reboot MFP, can see project 3 

times "Please Wait..." message and select window or 
login window. 

 Input both email and fax number in “Add address 
book” window, the title wording is cut off. 

 Input the data in soft keyboard, press OK, open the 
soft keyboard again, the results for fax note will not 

be cleared and other soft keyboard is. 
 Disconnect primary server from network, MFP will 

retry about 600 seconds to confirm the server 
whether work. 

 Do not quickly click the UI. 
 Do not stop and start UC Core manually when it is 

running. 
 User need wait a long time until UC Core startup if 

network is down. 
 Please wakeup the MFD after it totally goes into 

energy save mode. 
 The message doesn’t display in the middle of the 

SVGA screen. 
 

OCR Engine Known Issues 
 When use “RTF” file format to preview and do some 

operations, the pages of received file are error. 
 

Admin Tool Known Issues 
 Before using Firmware, it’s necessary to wait until 

admin tool finish its job. 
 Admin tool only support icon name is “DefaultIcon” 

format. 
 

Server Known Issues 
 Push down new project icon to MFP is not supported. 

 Scan to Folder, description field max length is 30 
characters. 

 When select one folder to search, can only does sub-
folder search and the selected folder cannot be 

found. 
 Received file’s orientation may be different from the 

operations done when previewing.  



 Logging on to the same NT authenticated project 

from different MFDs will fail sometimes.  
 If using GS Server 2.0.4, “Fax Document”, “Scan to 

Fax” and some wordings in Fax number screen are 

error for localization. 
 If add one existed ID or more than one field in the 

Add Address Book Entry window, the window does 
not close. 

 Leaving the DNS of MFP blank and using FQDN 
format as server IP, after press OK button in 136 

message, will show several message sometimes. 
 The job status will stay at Processing in Manage Jobs 

if set the characters as Fax Number. 
 Personal address book contain some special 

characters “!@#$%^&*()_+|{}:"~<>?-
=\[];'@`,./”, type “@” to do search, but displayed 

result format is not right. 
 In RightFax plugin, if MFD show error message in 

operation, user cannot use reset button to reset 
inputted info. 

 In “Scan To Folder”, doesn’t search in the user 
selected folder.  

 Cannot browse 20 level hidden share folders.  
 Cannot display long folder path in MFD.  

 PDF files couldn’t be opened after change the PDF 
Password in OCR Service in GSv3.1 Server.  

 Previewed Thumbnail size is not same as the 
scanned document for size 8.5x5.5.  

 Scan with T-T, JPEG format and 90 degree 
orientation setting will not work properly.  

 GSV3 Plugin can not display the subfolder if the full 
path exceeds 241 characters.  

 For 5x and 7x MFPs, if the certificate has been 
expired in GS Server, renew it before using https 

connection.  
 

Other Known Issues 
 Q/A has not done any PCC integration test due to 

the PCC firmware is not available at that time. 
 Q/A has not done DM/GSS/Salesforce plugin 

integration test due to these firmware are not 
available at that time. 

 
7. Installation/Un-installation/Configuration Instructions 



 

 

Install Method 1: Remote Batch Install/Config from 
UCAdmin Interface via Tomcat web server 
 
 

1. Download and install Java SE Runtime Environment 6 
Update 4 or later with default values. (filename 

example: jre-6u4-windows-i586-p.exe) 
2. Download and install Tomcat 5.5.25 web server 

application with default values. (filename example: 
apache-tomcat-5.5.25.exe) 

3. Create a text file with MFP IP addresses. Example: 
mfp.txt filename 

4. Launch Tomcat Manager from Start/Programs/Apache 
Tomcat 5.5/Tomcat Manager or 

http://127.0.0.1:8080/manager/html. 
5. Login to Tomcat with default login name‘admin’ and 

password ‘null’. 
6. Extract zip file. (filename: GlobalScan_Batch-

RemInstall-Config_GSv3.0_UCv1.35.zip) 
7. Go to section named WAR file to deploy. Browse and 

Deploy Unified Client Admin (filename: UCAdmin.war)  
 

Caution! If HTTP Error 500 occurs…Downgrade Tomcat 
web server to v5.5.25 explained in step #2.Another 

option…Copy‘UCAdmin.war’ and ‘GSV3Plugin.war’ files to 
Apache’s webapp directory located here. ‘C:\Program 

Files\Apache Software Foundation\Tomcat 5.5\webapps’ 
This will auto install UCAdmin and GSAdmin and skip 

steps 6 and 7.  
 

8. Repeat step 6 to Browse and Deploy GlobalScan V3 
Plugin. (filename: GSV3Plugin.war)  

9. Click on /UCAdmin link 
10. Enter ‘admin’ without quotes for the UC Admin 

password. 
11. Select browse to select the text file with list of MFP IP 

addresses. Click Upload list. 
12. IP address for MFP(s) will be displayed. 

13. Select MFD Status to check the installed Java version 
on MFD(s). 

Notes:  
Java CVM Version 4.07 or higher for Java Type F 

Java CVM Version 4.13 or higher for Java Type I 



Java CVM Version 5.04 or higher for Java Type J 

Java CVM Version 7.10.04 or higher for Java Type M 
Java CVM Version 10.04.02  or higher for Java Type 10x 

 
14. Select Installation tab and 1st browse button under 

‘Unified Client Core Package Management’ section. 
15. Browse and select UCCore.zip file 

16. Select Upload Package button 
17. Select 1st ‘Install’ button under ‘Install UnifiedClient 

Core for All MFDs in the list. 
18. Click OK to confirm Unified Core installation to 

MFD(s). 
19. Click Refresh to check status. Note: Remote 

installation normally takes 3 - 5 minutes. Wait for 
Status=SUCCESS. 

20. Install Status for Unified Core completely successfully. 
21. Select ‘System Configuration’ from the left hand side 

column. Click ‘Update’ to apply Job Log Management 
setting. Wait for Update Successful. 

22. Select Plug-in Configuration from left hand side 
column. Browse and select 10010003.zip. 

23. Select ‘Config’ button to configure GSv3 Plugin. 
24. Enter ‘GlobalScan Server IP address’ in the field titled 

Primary Server. Click OK to apply setting. 
25. Skip ‘Project Configuration’ button which is used for 

other plugins. 
26. Select Installation button on the left hand side 

column. Select ‘Install’ button underneath ‘Install all 
Plugins, Images, and Configuration files for All MFDs 

in the List’. Click Refresh button to check status. 
Note: Remote installation normally takes 3 - 5 

minutes. Wait for Status=SUCCESS. 
 

Remote installation complete! Go to MFP to select 
scanner or other function button to test GlobalScan. 

 

=================================== 

Install Method 2: Manual Install via SD Card 

###The following instructions are for installing the 

GlobalScan MFP Client from the Java CVM card. This 
was tested using Java Type F, Java Type I, Java Type J, 

Java Type M and Java Type 10x.### 



Procedure 1: Unzipping directly to the Java card: 

 
1. Insert the Java CVM card into the card reader 

2. Extract manual install files zip file (filename: 
GlobalScan_ManInstall_GSv3.0_UCv1.35.zip) to the 

root of the Java card. 
3. Perform “Safely remove SD card from PC” procedure 

from Windows system tray icon and remove the Java 
card. 

4. With the MFD off, insert the Java card, then power on 
the MFD. 

5. Allow Java to install automatically and start. 
6. Once Java has started, access User Tools->Extended 

Feature Settings->Extended Feature Settings->Install 
tab. 

7. Select SD Card under Media. 
8. Select Unified Client (note the Source). 

9. Select to Install to "Machine HDD" and Startup 
Method to “Auto Start”. 

10. Select Next. 
11. Select OK at the confirmation page. The application 

will install. 
12. When completed, select Exit. 

13. Exit Extended Feature Settings. 
14. Exit User Tools. 

15. Restart Machine. 
 

Procedure 2: Unzipping to the computer and editing 
the configuration file to preconfigure the GS server IP 

address: 

 

1. Insert the Java CVM card into the card reader 
2. Extract the manual install files zip file (filename: 

GlobalScan_ManInstall_GSv3.0_UCv1.35.zip) to your 
computer. 

3. Edit the following file: 10010003-configdata.xml file 
(located in 

\sdk\dsdk\xlet\33818881\Plugins\10010003\) 
a. With the file open in Notepad, enter the GS 

server IP address between the following tags: 
<primary_server> and </primary_server> 

b. It should look something like: 



<primary_server>192.168.1.50</primary_serve

r> 
4. Save the file and copy the entire SDK folder to the 

root of the Java card. 
c. You may be prompted to overwrite existing 

files/folders (like SDK). Select Yes, but read the 
messages. 

5. Perform “Safely remove SD card from PC” procedure 
from Windows system tray icon and remove the Java 

card. 
6. With the MFD off, insert the Java card, then power on 

the MFD. 
7. Allow Java to install automatically and start. 

8. After Java start, wait until the Globalscan v3 plugin 
automatically install. This may take another minute. 

9. The Globalscan v3 plugin automatically install onto 
Java card.  

10. Exit Extended Feature Settings 
11. Exit User Tools. 

12. Select the Function Key assigned to Java and select 
Java if necessary. Unified Client will start and the 

Globalscan v3 plugin will start.  

Remote installation complete! Go to MFP to select 
scanner or other function button to test GlobalScan. 

Globalscan will startup with no need to configure the 
IP address. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Install Method 3: Remote OneToOne Install via Web 

Image Monitor(Before GW+) 

1. Make sure all firmware requirements have been met. 

2. Download the GlobalScan firmware from Ricoh web 
site. File (filename: GlobalScan_OneToOne-
RemINSTALL_GSv3.0_UCv1.35.zip) 

***Optional Steps*** How-to preprogram the GlobalScan 

server IP address prior to installing the GlobalScan MFP 
client. The optional  steps below eliminate the need to 

visit each MFP to enter the GlobalScan server IP address. 
Otherwise, skip to step 3.  

 Double click on the downloaded file named 
“GlobalScan_OneToOne-

RemINSTALL_GSv3.0_UCv1.35” to view its 



 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

contents.  

 Double click on the file named plugin.zip to view 
its contents.  

 Double click on the folder named “plugins“ to 
view its contents. 

 Drag the file named “10010003-configdata.xml” 
to your local desktop to edit with text editor 

program such as Wordpad.  

 Change the default value “111.222.333.444” to 
the GlobalScan server’s IP address. See example 
below.  

Example: 

BEFORE 

<root><primary_server>111.222.333.444</primary_serv
er><secondary_server></secondary_server><proxy_domai

n></proxy_domain><proxy_port></proxy_port><proxy_u
sername></proxy_username><proxy_password></proxy_

password><https_enable>false</https_enable></root> 
 

AFTER 
<root><primary_server>192.168.0.1</primary_server><

secondary_server></secondary_server><proxy_domain><
/proxy_domain><proxy_port></proxy_port><proxy_usern

ame></proxy_username><proxy_password></proxy_pass
word><https_enable>false</https_enable></root> 

 

 Save change to file named “10010003-
configdata.xml”. 

 Drag the modified file named “10010003-
configdata.xml” to the folder named “plugins“ to 

overwrite the original “10010003-configdata.xml” 
file.  

 Close all windows and continue on to step 3 

using the modified “GlobalScan_OneToOne-
RemINSTALL_GSv3.0_UCv1.35” file. It contains 

the updated “10010003-configdata.xml” file and 
preprogrammed GS Server IP address.  



 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

3. Make sure the MFD is on. 

4. Open Internet Explorer. 

5. Type http://target machine ip address/ and press 
Enter. 

6. Press Login button and login with default user name 
“admin” (no quotes) and no password. User name and 

password may vary depends on the customer.  

7. Click on “Configuration” then select “Timer” option in 
“Device Settings”. Change “Auto Off Timer” and “Panel 

Off Timer” to 10 minutes. Click OK to apply updated 
timer setting. 

Note: Timer setting adjusted temporarily to prevent 
GlobalScan MFP install from timing out. It can be set back 

to the default value after this procedure. 

8.  Select Home button. 

9. Click “Reset Device” button in the page. 

10. Click OK to the following message, “The device system 
will restart. Are you sure?” 

11.  Click OK to confirm MFP restart. Wait 30 seconds for 
MFP and Java starup process. 

12.  Type http://target machine ip address/ and press 

Enter. 

13. Press Login button and login with default user name 
“admin” (no quotes) and no password. User name and 
password may vary depends on the customer. 

14. Click on “Configuration” and then press “Install” option 
in “Extended Feature Settings”. 

15. Select a source media, like select “Local File” and 
press “Browse” and select ‘GlobalScan_OneToOne-

RemINSTALL_GSv3.0_UCv1.35.zip’ for this machine. 
Then press “Display Extended Feature List”.  

Note: Wait 2 minutes for file transfer process to complete.  

16. Select Device HDD in “Install To” option within 



 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

“Installation Target Setting” section. 

17.  Select ON for “Auto Start” within “Type-J Setting” 
section.  

18. Select “Unified Client” and press “Install” in Extended 
Feature List section. 

19. Confirm the installation information and press OK. 

20. Press Back button.  

21. Select Home button.  

22. Click “Reset Device” button in the page. 

23. Click OK to the following message, “The device system 
will restart. Are you sure?” 

24.  Click OK to confirm MFP restart. Wait 30 seconds for 
MFP and Java starup process. 

Install Method 3: Remote OneToOne Install via Web 
Image Monitor(For GW+) 

1. Make sure all firmware requirements have been met. 

2. Download the GlobalScan firmware from Ricoh web 
site. File (filename: GlobalScan_OneToOne-

RemINSTALL_GSv3.0_UCv1.35.zip) 

***Optional Steps*** How-to preprogram the GlobalScan 
server IP address prior to installing the GlobalScan MFP 

client. The optional  steps below eliminate the need to 
visit each MFP to enter the GlobalScan server IP address. 

Otherwise, skip to step 3.  

 Double click on the downloaded file named 
“GlobalScan_OneToOne-
RemINSTALL_GSv3.0_UCv1.35” to view its 

contents.  

 Double click on the file named plugin.zip to view 
its contents.  

 Double click on the folder named “plugins“ to 

view its contents. 

 Drag the file named “10010003-configdata.xml” 



to your local desktop to edit with text editor 

program such as Wordpad.  

 Change the default value “111.222.333.444” to 
the GlobalScan server’s IP address. See example 
below.  

Example: 

BEFORE 

<root><primary_server>111.222.333.444</primary_serv
er><secondary_server></secondary_server><proxy_domai

n></proxy_domain><proxy_port></proxy_port><proxy_u
sername></proxy_username><proxy_password></proxy_

password><https_enable>false</https_enable></root> 
 

AFTER 
<root><primary_server>192.168.0.1</primary_server><

secondary_server></secondary_server><proxy_domain><
/proxy_domain><proxy_port></proxy_port><proxy_usern

ame></proxy_username><proxy_password></proxy_pass
word><https_enable>false</https_enable></root> 

 

 Save change to file named “10010003-
configdata.xml”. 

 Drag the modified file named “10010003-
configdata.xml” to the folder named “plugins“ to 

overwrite the original “10010003-configdata.xml” 
file.  

 Close all windows and continue on to step 3 

using the modified “GlobalScan_OneToOne-
RemINSTALL_GSv3.0_UCv1.35” file. It contains 

the updated “10010003-configdata.xml” file and 
preprogrammed GS Server IP address.  

3. Make sure the MFD is on. 

4. Open Internet Explorer. 

5. Type http://target machine ip address/ and press 
Enter. 

6. Press Login button and login with default user name 
“admin” (no quotes) and no password. User name and 



password may vary depends on the customer.  

7. Click on “Configuration” then select “Timer” option in 
“Device Settings”. Change “Sleep Mode Timer” and 

“Low Power Mode Timer” to 10 minutes. Click OK to 
apply updated timer setting. 

Note: Timer setting adjusted temporarily to prevent 
GlobalScan MFP install from timing out. It can be set back 
to the default value after this procedure. 

8.  Select Home button. 

9. Click “Device Management” then click “Reset the 
Machine” in the page. 

10. Click OK to the following message, “The device system 
will restart. Are you sure?” 

11.  Click OK to confirm MFP restart. Wait 30 seconds for 
MFP and Java starup process. 

12.  Type http://target machine ip address/ and press 
Enter. 

13. Press Login button and login with default user name 
“admin” (no quotes) and no password. User name and 
password may vary depends on the customer. 

14. Click “Device Management”, click “Configuration” and 

then press “Install” option in “Extended Feature 
Settings”. 

15. Select a source media, like select “Local File” and 
press “Browse” and select ‘GlobalScan_OneToOne-

RemINSTALL_GSv3.0_UCv1.35.zip’ for this machine. 
Then press “Display Extended Feature List”.  

Note: Wait 2 minutes for file transfer process to complete.  

16. Select Device HDD in “Install To” option within 

“Installation Target Setting” section. 

17.  Select ON for “Auto Start” within “Type-J Setting” 
section.  

18. Select “Unified Client” and press “Install” in Extended 
Feature List section. 



19. Confirm the installation information and press OK. 

20. Press Back button.  

21. Select Home button.  

22. Click “Device Management” then click “Reset the 
Machine” in the page. 

23. Click OK to the following message, “The device system 
will restart. Are you sure?” 

24.  Click OK to confirm MFP restart. Wait 30 seconds for 
MFP and Java starup process. 

 

Remote OneToOne installation complete! Go to MFP to 

select scanner or other function button to test 
GlobalScan. 

8. Remote OneToOne Configuration from Web Image Monitor 

 

###The following instructions are for remotely 
configuring the GlobalScan MFP Client. This was 
tested using Java Type F, Java Type I, Java Type J, 

Java Type M and Java Type 10x.### 

1. Make sure all firmware requirements have been met. 

2. Download the GlobalScan firmware from Ricoh web 
site. (Filename: GlobalScan_OneToOne-

RemCONFIG_v1.04.zip) 

3. Make sure the MFD is on. 

4. Open Internet Explorer. 

5. Type http://target machine ip address/ and press 

Enter. 

6. Press Login button and login with default user name 
“admin” (no quotes) and no password. User name and 
password may vary depends on the customer.  

7. Click on “Configuration” and then press “Install” option 
in “Extended Feature Settings”.  

8. Select a source media, like select “Local File” and press 
“Browse” and select ‘GlobalScan_OneToOne-



RemCONFIG_v1.04.zip’ for this machine. Then press 

“Display Extended Feature List”.  

Note: Wait 10 seconds for file transfer process to 
complete. 

9. Select Device HDD in “Install To” option within 
“Installation Target Setting” section. 

10.  Select ON for “Auto Start” within “Type-J Setting” 

section.  

11. Select “Unified Client” and press “Install” in Extended 
Feature List section. 

12. Confirm the installation information and press OK. 

13. Press Back button.  

14. Select Home button. 

15. Click “Reset Device” button in the page. 

16. Click OK to the following message, “The device system 

will restart. Are you sure?” 

17.  Click OK to confirm MFP restart.  

18. Type http://target machine ip 
address:8080/OneToOne and press Enter. 

Note: If 404 not found error appears, please wait 2 minutes 
for MFP, Java, and applications to startup then try URL 

again.  

19. Press Login button and login with default password 
“admin” (no quotes). 

20.  Select Plug-in Configuration button, then Configure 
button. 

21.  Confirm or Enter ‘GlobalScan Server IP address’ or 

‘GlobalScan Server hostname’ in the field titled 
GlobalScan Server.  

Note: Ping tool is available as a button but not functional 
at this time. 

22.  Click Update button to apply setting.  



23. Press Back button.  

24. Select Home button.  

1. Click “Reset Device” button in the page. 

2.  Click OK to the following message, “The device 
system will restart. Are you sure?” 

25.  Click OK to confirm MFP restart.  

26.  Wait 60 seconds for MFP to become ready for use. 
MFP will now use the GlobalScan server’s default 
profile.  

Note: If GS server IP address or hostname needs to be 
changed, repeat steps 18 - 26. If GlobalScan profile 
change is necessary, go to GlobalScan server to apply 

different profile to MFP.  

Remote OneToOne configuration complete! Go to MFP 
to select scanner or other function button to test 

GlobalScan. 

 

 


